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TIIKODORK THOMAS' |
UNEQUALLED CONCERT ORGANIZATION OF*]

FIFTY DISTINGUISHED ARTISTSI

Tho public ifi rospoctfully iufonnotl that Mr. TIIEO.
TUOMAB will givo

Pronounced by tho Press wherever she lias appeared,
the greatest Pianist that has beou heard iv this
country. Togetherwith tbe

UNRIVALLED ORCHESTRA,
Many of whom aro

EMINENT SOLOISTS.
ADMISSION TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR.

RESERVED SEAT, FIFTY CENTS EXTRA.
The tale of Reserved Seat*will coiumenco on Mon.

day _i«rnlng, March 20th, at West k Johnston's
book store.

Tbe graud Piano* used are from tho ceh-brated
manufactory of Bleiuway & Sons. Waroroom InRichmond at Sleight A Howard's, opposite the Po*t
Office.

Doors open at TJ_ o'clock. To commenceat 8.
mhlß-7t
AtS-.iin HALL.

The REGULAR ASSEMBLIES for Skating at theabove Hall will take place every MONDAY, WED-
NESDAY and FRIDAY AFTERNOONS, at 4 o'clock,every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAYNIGHTS, at S o'clock, and every SATURDAY morn-
ingat 10.

Every MONDAYand WEDNESDAY NKIIIT, at 8
o'clock, theRink will be opon EXCLUSIVELY for
gentlemenand youths.

The PRICK OF ADMISSION, with tho n*e ofSkate*, is 60 cents, for asingle ticket, or $3perdoze*.
Children, nndor li yearsof ago, 26 cent*.At the Afternoon Assemblies ladles and Boy* will

C L 0 T KING

? I Kis IbII 1 flu uUUI) o,

"ALL NEW GOODS,"

RICHMOND, VIRdINIA.

i_) Thirty years pn* -li.b in thetreatment of all morbid aftactions, of a delicate chaia-:»or, ha*, enabled DR. PLUMB t.> entirely ci tdicateall thone nameless disorders arliiag fromtHoiiglitli.shiit'Hr. or indiscretion.
THCs> X INTERESTEDare invited to make anearly

call, with the as-i.rance of skill.ul treatment and
honorablo confidence.

*i__»-*nc«« on Franklin utrcet, (I __13) fourth hoaso
below theEl-Change Hotel, and diagonally?pposite
Odd Fellows' hall, Richmond, Va*

' __-1
A new and elegant ROSEWCOD PIANO wifbe

?old at n s -rili... Ifapplied for Immediately. Rest
New Yorkmakers, and fully warranted.

Reference* to citizen* of Richmoud having tliem

MANUFACTURER,
Richmond Jour./- office |

TheOLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP
COMPANY'S elegant *ide-wheel
steamship WYANoK U, Captain Buubni, will leafe
her wharf, at Rocketts ou lUFSDAY, March -Ist,
at 3 o'clock 1* M.

Freight received nntll 2PM
Fare $12 00
Steerage 6 00
Round TripTicket* 20 00

For freight or passage, apply to
JOHN W. W-ATT, Agent,

mh 20?It No. 3 Governor atreet
yOK. -lIf*YORK.

The VIRGINIA STEAMSHIP and
PACKKT COMPANY'S elegantstoaui?hipOKORQ- 11 UPTON, Captain R.mcur*, willleave her wharfat Rocketts ou TUESDAY, March
21st, at 4 P tl. Freight received np te the hour of

Close connections aud tlironghbill,of lading ghcu
to all \u25a0outhorti and eastern port*.

Thl* elegantsteamship fin* tine cabin accommoda-

Bteorage 6 00Round trip tickets, good until v <-.!, only 16 00
Fur freightor passage, apply to

DAVID .1.BURR, President.** No. 1-11 Main streot.
W-S-IN-T-Nk Co., Agents,

Pi«r2l North river, Now York. ni_-o~2t

rr*HH BOUTIIKRN ASSOCIATION.?RaFFIJ.,X for thoBenefit of the Widows and OrpUau*of
th* Southern States.
DISTRIBUTION No. 232. Kvenino Mia. I*.- 2G 72 55 14 27 0 632 10 M31942 -T t.
DISTRIBUTION No. 2's7. Moa-IN- M»l. 20.

10 47 311 5 7 61 48 35 22 32 19 50
Witness my hand, at Richmond, Yu., tbi» -litli?*-

SIMMONS k CO., 0. Q. TOMPKINS,
Malingers. CoiiimiHsloner.

CERTIFICATE 01 RAFFIA can be pun hand
from Capt. W. I. DAUNfcY,at the Bramh olhco, Noti Kleveutu ttreet, oue door from Main

WHAT IT Al,_ til WANS.

and ono in which the State lias nointerest.
It is a Bhort lino beginning somewhere in
Eastern North Carolina and prssing
through the southeastern corner of Vir-
ginia, it terminates at the wharf of the
Baltimore steamers iv tho city of Porte-
mouth, which community receives so little
benefit from it, that ny II of the inhabi-
tants actually look upon the track which
passes down their principal street to th°
river is a nuisauce which they would
gladly so abated, open though it involved
the removal of the company's depot to
some point far distantfrom thoircity. It,
pays its few str ikholdors, all foreigners,
heavy dividends, and i's president, Mon-
cure Hobinsou's eon, a good salary, aud that

'Is all. It is of no I .nefit.to Virginia or to
Virgiuiacities. Although it is supposed to
erminate at Portsmouth, its real term!,

nils is in Baltimore or Now York, and
nothing leaks out from i's "sealed cars''
long tho route. It might bo thought,

too, that this road wrs a groat bless-
ng to Eastorn North Caroliua, as it
arries all the cotton nnd peanuts,
>itch, tar, turpentine and bl_-?k-eycd
>ers of that prolific State to market, and
ffords facilities for her p - )plo to travel
forth by the shortest routo now open
o them; but wheu we consider tho high
la-ges and the arrogant aud overbearing

mannersof the haughty monopolists wbo
ontrol this short road, we think the old

North S'ato pays quite dear enough for
tho whistleof i*s singlo locomotive. This
road is a gold mino to its owners, whileIn continue to hold the monopoly

trade, and that is what they are
ing to do; aud hence tho despcrati
n obtain control of the Richmond
ersburg railroad. With this little
ours iv the hands of their fi'ond
Mahone, the Weldon road would
a r.ul de sac at Petersburg. It
ome plump up against a stonc-
>r thereour modern Canute would
raving his ceptro . s he of old did
waves, saying, "Thus far will I
lira to go, but no farther."
of the utmost importance to th's
.1 and Roanoke railroad, that a

lino of road to the North via,Petersburgaud Richmond, should
intcd, aud with thePetersburg and
id road under their thumb, our di-
-1competing lino would t_ cut and
nopoly porpetuated. They would
ir fear any "ltar. jptiouf) their
at Weldon, and eastorn North, would romain tributary to Balti-

ad New York, while Richmond
l tho future, si iv the past, be de-
acejss Is that rich trotion. And
see how this Seaboard monster de-

-1 thosubstance of the south Atlan-
ta the detrimontof this and other

n Virginia. It has been our
no thus far, but if it is permitted
rnn in the future it will bo onr
not our crimo.
mst prevent our littlo lino of road
ling into the bands of tho enemies
uond,?of men who boast they
without Richmond if Richmond
vithout them,?and place its con-
iie hands of our own pooplo, who
p it open aud fr; 3 as a thorough-

fare for all comers between the North and
the South. So soon as tbe Richmond and
Washington road is completed, that we
may have a short, cheap and expeditious
line from tho gulf shore of Florida tothe
North, wo will share with tho Seaboard
and other companies, tho trade and travel
between the North aud the South. And
this will bo without injury lo any interest,
for thorapid increase of commerce and in-
tercour. the Northand tho South
will require additional facilities, such as
wo shall bo able to offer by this quick
through line. Our city, standing as tho
half-way s'-.tion, will reap uutoldbenefits
from this sourco, and scatter them broad-
castover tho Stato, We are tho heart, aud
must send out life and health to all parts
of the body. But GeneralMahone would
cut us off from our truo destiny, and di-
vert tho legitinsa'. channels of trade to
directly build up outside cities, without
allowingus an opportunity even for com-
peting with them. All we ask is freedom
of privileges and unrestricted commerce?
and then if wo canuot do tho rest for our-
selves, why let us Bink, as we shall de-
serve. In our propor level, and live but to
point a moral and adoru a tale.

Iv viow of these facts, wo ask the Sen-
ate when it comes to consider tho bill
which passed the House, tokeep in mind
jconstantly the important interests at Btake
jlu all other parts of tho State, aud to be-
jware how it commits itself to special leg-
ji-lation iv favor of Moncuro Robinson,
Cou.modore McCready and Uunoral Ma-

| hone, who aro all combined for one pur-
pose, and againßt thereal iutorosts of niuc-
tenths of tho torritory and people of the
Stato. Keep the Richmond and Peters-
burg road out of their avaricious clutches,
aud place it in the control of tho peoplo
of Richmond, aud all will be well.

_M I*.
Near Saliabury, N. 0., William llertig

died lately in his lOlatyear. Ho was a (nr-
iiian by birth, and had taken part against

ing manufacturers to label their packages
with a correct analysis, is one of great im-
portance both to dealers and farmers. Tho
adulterations aro so common that it is now
with tho greatest risk that piuchcx. art

made. Even tho soap factories mix coal
ashes with what conies from their leaches
and sell tliowhole. Wo havo suffered iv
this way together with several of our
neighbors who wore considered assharp as
the average of men. Our farmers ar.
disgusted and bewildered. Tho local deal-
ers often meaning lo bo honest aro them-
selv ? imposed upon by dishonest manu-
facturers. The great loss resulting from
tho sale of worthless materialaa a fertilizer
can only be realized by farmers and hortl-
cultura'ists. The first outlay for tho stuff
is but a small part of it. Tho uso of tho
land, expensivepreparation,planting and
cultivation of the crop is often a total loss.
Lands utterly worthless in a natural stato
will often become highly remunerative
with a good fertilizer.

Our finest melons aud cantolop? aro
raised upon barren sands, by manuring in
tho hill. Much of our corn, tobacco,and
other staples, havo to be raised upon worn
lauds; and if the fertilizer is uot what it
purports to be, n total loss of all the labor,
seed and time may utterly ruin tlio culti-
vator. A man who sells an adulterated
article, is not merely a thief, but ho is a
public enemy, a conspirator, who ought to
bo proceeded against in tlie most summary
mauncr. Ho ought to bo compellod to
mako good a" tho losses that he has
caused, aa well as to suffer tho severest

J penalty for his ciitno. Wo ho'po this law
I will havo a healthy influence upon the
public, and lead to honest deallug iv mino-
ral manures. It is well known to experts
that inc't of the articles of this kind
offered in tho market aro enormously ex-
pensive. It would be far better to buy
tho ingredients pure at the druggist's and
combine them. Better still, Bpend the
money asked for a ton of prepared ferti-
lizer, in haulingmuck, leaves,rotten wood,

Tho bill providing for tho salo of tho
State stock in tho Richmond and Peters-
burg railroad to Messrs. 11.K. E'lyson &
Co., it is thought, will bo reported to the
Senate to-morrow for action. Inostrategy
of its enemies will be to attempt to hitch
on to it an amendment of some kind, no
mattor what, if it should on*y be the alter-
tion of a word, that it may?in case It
should be caniod?be forced br ik into the
llouso, where tho desperate baltloof the
past week would havo to be fought over
again. 'Inc first intimation of this sys-
tem of trickery, is in the outgiving
of tho purpose of General Mahone
to offer two hundred dollars a share for
tbo stock. Of courso, ho can offer four
hundred or a thousand just as well aud
for the satno purpose. lie knows and
everybody knows that ho would not give
that amount for any honest purpose
Wo know that extravagant prices are
somotimes paid for things apparently
valueless. If he can givo this sum for a
road ovorwhich he has all the privileges
ho cau ask, aud over whose road bed ho
could lay another track for one-half the
money offered for the State's interest, do
not the peoplo see that thero is a deep
design concealed under the offer,?that
there is a very large "black cat in
the meal tub,"?a conspiracy to ruin
tichinoud and tho entire Stat; ?save,

perhaps, that nanow strip through which
Goneral Mtvhone's road passes. Our friends
must, therefore, bo on their guard whon
ho bill comes up iv tho Senate Thoy

must press it to its passage just asit camo
rom tho House, aud take care that no
mendinents or alterations aro made?not
veu tho crossing of a lor the dotting of
nf. It will bo fatal to thobill, perhaps,
lould their strategy succeed in throwing
t back into the House at this late hour of
ho session. Mahono will promise any-
ling?offer everything?all that Satan

empted tho Saviour with?to accomplish
lis purposo, If ho sees a prospoct of tho
ill passing the Senate by the roquisito

vote ; therefore, beware of his gifts, and
tandfirm for the right.

We know that the corporations against
which wo contend arorich and powerful,
whilo oft-stricken Richmond is impover-
shed and weak ; but we rely upon tho
generosity aud high sense of justiceof the
'enato to savo herfrom the beaks of those j

voracious vultures. Vote down all
amendments 1 Allow no alterations1 Be-
ware of all tricks-of all TWO HUN-
DRED DOLLAR OKPERSI

The boys on Long Wharf, New Haven, i
lave a novel way of getting molasses in- |
o their stomachs. They take a long[
tring, dip it iuto the molasses, and put-
,ng one end between their tieth swallow
he rest. After calmly enjoying the deli-

cious sweetness awhile, they take hold of
ho end of the string and pull it gently

out aud repeat the operation. It's fun,
says the New Haven Palladium ; if yon
don't bolievo it, try it yoursolf.

The ditiiii-iiiajor who ran away from
Chickamauga, when reproached with
cowardice, replied: "I'd rather bo called
s coward all my life, than bo a corpse

fteen miuutcsl"
A young lady at Atlanta recently refused

to marry a male n.an bacaUM ho parted his

Lieutenant Governor in tho chair. No

PROTECTION OF THE OYSTER-BEDS.
Senate bill, with llouso amendments,

for the protection of tho oyster-bods of
the Commonwealth, was taken up, and on
motion of Mr. Latham, rconinvttcd ti
tho finance committ ").

CHARTER FOR Mil HI II
House bill * i incorporate tho t)V>n of

Borryvillo, and to provide a charter for
tho same, was liken up, twico road, and
finally pass: 1.

BILLS REPORTED FROM COMMITTEES.
j House bill authorizing tlie Board of
Supervisors of certain counties * > rcscin_
an order heretofore issued iv relation lo

Senate bill to provido for tho Incorpora-
tion of building fund ass Nations.

Scuate bill to provide for tho advance
payment of the annuity to the Virginia
Mt'i'-.ry Institute, for thoyear 1871.

BILLS, AC, INTRODUCED.
By Mr. Latham?Resolution rescinding

so much of rule 18 as rcquirrs llouso bills
to remain two days under the control of
the Sena*! after theirpassage Agr xl to.

By Mr. Smith, of "SewKent?To amcud .section 20, of chapter 188 of the acti of
'09 and '70, prescribing the duty audcom-
pansatiou of certain township oflicers.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.
ll.uso joint resolution in rolatiou toI public freo schools.
Re-'olution, appropriating $200 for the

ropair and returning to the Ilouseof Dele-
gates, tho portraits of Thomas Jefforson andWilliam Pitt. )

\u25a0 louse of Delegate*, [
House met at 10 A. M. SpeakerTtirrcr

in the chair.
BILLS REPORTED.

Soualo bill to provide for the funding
and payment of the public debt.M Senate bill (heretofore recommitted and

jw reported back) to authorize the
range, Alexandria aud Manassrs Rail-

road cempany to ondorsoor guaranty the
bonds of tho Lynchburg aud Danville
Railroad company, aud of certain cities,
courtirsand towus for subscriptions to the
stock of said last namedcompany.

llouso bill to amend the act for tho re- I
liefof tho sureties ofWashlngtonDearmont, I

I sheriff ofClarke county.
*r. Matthew,of Loudouu, asked to be
ved fromfurther .orvico on thofiuance

ho following Honso bills: To amend
code in relation to fees of sheriff, ser-

geant, or crier; for tho relief of S. S. I
IV ider, lato sheriff of Russell county ; to I
enlarge tho corporation of tho town of
New Market, Shenandoah county; to de-
clare Smith'sriver a lawful fenco in the
county of Henry; to amend sections 4 and
5 of chapter 50 of the cclc; to incorpo-
rate tho Kxchango Bank of Qootlsou.

THE PENITENTI/-Y.
llovo b'll to amend tho t )de in relation

to the peniten.iaiy came up. Motions to
disnr-is and recommit, were both rt'cctid.
Tho bill wrs then variously amend; . andorderedto engrossment and third reai";ng.

DISMISSED.
House bill abo'ia hing tho puuishmeut

Trapping (lie Black Dear.
Thero aro numerous speci?\u25a0 of bears,

some not larger than a Merino sir :p, and
others weighing as much as the largest ox.
Tho American black bear is found in all
the largo forrsts of tho Northern and
Western States, and Canada. They bring
forth their young in eaves orhollow trees,
In May or June, generally two at a birth,
aud during this period it is dangerous to
approach the dam. At other times, they
will not attack a man, unless in celf-dr-fenco. They are great ea'jrs, devouring
corn, oats, gra s, acorns, roots, fish, flesh,
fowl and honey. Thoy seem particularly
partial to the lat' it, and inter dining on
fat pig, nothing affords them moro satis-
faction than to rob a bees' nest. This rich,
carbonaceous food, enabl- s them to storeup large quantitiesof fat during tho sum-
mer and autumn. On tho approach of
winter they retire toa cavo and tako a long
sleep until tho advent of warm weather ivtho spring. Liko other hybemating ani-
mals, they live during this poriod on tho
fat Btored up during tho previous summer
and winter. It fares ill with a well bred
pig who happens to boneighbor I > a bear,
hutigry for a breakfast, after his long
Bleep.

Mr. Trasher, author of tho Hunter and
Trapper, says: "Their modoofeating the
hog is to take him up in their arms andsqueczo him some,commencing at tho same
time to take thoir dinnerout oftho shoul-
der and neck at tho back of the hog, which
is alive, and squealing as only a hog cau
squeal. A bear will carry a hog as heavy
as himself. ? ? Ho is a great natural
boxer, and it is not easy to hit him with a j
club, for he defends himself liko a well-
trained pugilist. He is a great hand to I
fight dogs, sets himself upon end and cuffs j
them right aud left, ono clip being enough
to make a cripple. The bear is very fondof sweets. It is ono of thoir curious trick-
to climb a tree where bees navo stored
their honey, and gnaw them out ; their
constant growling about tho bees'
stings, ofteu showing their where-
abouts to the hunter. Aud they are
often butrayed at the hog-pen by the
squealing of tho hogs. Nothing suits
them better than to find a hog iv a pen,
aud no one to oppose them. Thoy will
climb in and out again, hog and all."
Thero are several ways of trapping the
bear, but the one now generally adoptodis
to set a steel trap near some place where
tho bear hasbeen committing depredations,
such t's robbing a hog-pen. The trap i»
set, if convenient, under water, or iv a
swampy place, covering tho trap in either
case with moss, bo as to look as natural as
possible, and hanging a piece of fresh pig
or sheep over tho trap in such a way ihat
the bear must step ou the treddluiv order
to reach it. A short chain and olog, with
tbroo hooks, is attachedfirmly to the trap,
which impedes the progress of the bear
after ho is caught.

Iv Bloom.?Many peach and appleI rets

tbat a petition has been signed by many mer-
chants and large tn payers of tbe city, recom-
mending the Council to merer 'o the permanent
pay of policemen to $2.50 per day. The
signatures of so large a portion of our tax-paying people, representing teveral million* ofdollars, exhibit ?\u25a0 a spi-it of liberality which
enmmend* i'-elf to overv fair-minded man.
When we reflect upon tbe important dutij
which rest upon tbe ; boulders of tlie policemen, and the heavy tax in the shape of a uni-
form which !s imposed upon 'hem, leavingabout s'x hundred dollars to support theirfamilies, to say nothingof thecost ofeducatingtheir children, their pr lent pay 's real I v in-significant. We really believe that tho Coun-cil could not do an act more agreeable to tholovers of good o-der, and of the moral stand-ing of the city, than incre.-*ini» the pay of the Imen upon wln.au conduct ana energy, in *'iestrict -''chargo of their duty, so much d: ij ponds. The duties of a policeman aro not
only arduous and odious, but dangerous. Thehealth, cleanliness nd morality of tho whole
city depend upon thoir fidelity, and theirpay 1should oecommensurate with "ici- __t'tl andI responsibi'i.'es.

Police Court.?Tlio following cases were
disposed of by Police Justice White tb'imorning :

Wiley TimberlSjke, colored, for obtainingmoney under false pretences, was d'«missed,I the evidenco not si-staining the charge.Jsmes C. Brooks, colored, charged withfeloniously stealing one coat valued at$20, tho
proporty of Edward Leiss, wrs discharged.Harriot Jones, colored, for unlawlnlly steal-ing variors articles of furniture of tbe valnoot $18, tha property of Henry Brill, was
honorably acquitted.

Thomrs Lip.comb, for stealing lumber from
the premises ol Thorn's Nolan, wrs sont to jail 'in default of security in the sum of $.0 for Ifuture good behavior.

Ned Harris, colored, charged witb stealing
coal from Edwin Duval, was required to girosecurity in tbo sum of $50 for futuro good be-

William Cary, colored, charged with fe'oni-| ously breaking and entoring in tho day tho
dwel'ingof Frank Shaffer, and stealing there-
from $1; also, with feloniously setting lire to
tbe dwelling, wes sent on for trial. i

Susan Ple»»ants, for being drunk and dis-ordarly in tho public atreet, wrs fined $2 and
discharged.

Fines to theamount of $16 were imposed bythe court thismorning.
Skating Rink open this afternoon at 4

o'clock for ladies and gentlemen, and to-night
at8, exclusively for gentlemen.

Spring Trade.?Our country friends in
the adjacent counties are informed that onr
merchants are now receiving andopening their
spring supplies of goods of all descriptions,
groceries, cry goods, ha-dware, plpster, salt,
crockery ware, fertilizers, _c, _c?which
have been purchried at the lowest cssh prices,and will be offered to buyers at corresponding
rates. Country stores can be supplied with anykind of goods wanted, and farmers can mako
their selections f.'om a large and varied stock.
Taking into account the facilitiesef transpor-tation, to purchrse goer's here will save time,
trouble and money. Examine the Richmono
market and judge for yourselves. Our mer- Ichan's are exerting themselves to extend theirt-ade, and to please their customers.

United S/tt't Commissioner's Comi.? I
Tho following c.-"s were disposed of by Com.
mitsionor Hambrick this morning:

KJames Lillard, charged with being an illicitstiller, was discharged.
Henry Ut's, ofMadison county, for carryingon tho business of a distiller of applo brandy,without havingpaid the United States sneciaitax, was sent on for ! idictment, nd bsiiod intbe sum of $500.

?A young lady, Miss Denny,
was knocked down and badly bru'sed, about
half-ppst onetc day, by being run against by
the horsrs attached to one of 'be street cars,corner Ninth and Main stree'i. Owing to thobill justthero the drivers *-o in tho habit whenthey turn the corner ofstarting their hoises ina run. It wrs during one of th so temporaryPrs'i of speed" tbat tbe above accident oc

cd. ,
Direct Trade? Tho British brig "Ro-maine," F. W. Young, mrster, from Liverpool,entered at the Custom-house this morning with3,?(i0 sacks salt and 34 barrels hof'ed ale forMessrs. Lee, Seddon _ Co. These gentlemen

are among our most enterprising merchan?-,and havo recently imported into this district800 bags cofl'ee, which is now on the ma-ket
Theodore Th:nuts' Concerts.?Tbore was

great excitement this morning atWest <fe John-ston _,when the sale ofsea's for those two great 'orchestral concerns opened. The programme*Ifor the two evenings are decidedly good, andso arranged as to suit thetrste ofall. We »_li-
cipate that theso cono.r's will be the most suc-cessful wohavo had in this city for a longtime.

Attempted Burglailea.? Attempts were
made lestnight, by feloniously inclined parties,to effect an entrance into the grocerystore ofGreenhow & Meredith.nextto the old ExchangeBank building, Main st-eet, by the rear,whichproved unsu cessful. The Eamo parties thenrepaired to Tribett's candy store, a few doorsbolow, fidsucceeded in stealing a revolver. I

Skatingat the Rink to-night for gontle-

Dutch Gap.?lt will soon bo knownwhether this extenslvo excavation can bo madeavailable for navigation. Captain Minor,whohrsthus far proved himself a Major in thismatter, is directing the operations which willrender "Butler's big ditch" either a nuisanceor a ble *ing to the shipping community.

i Bi iefs.?Four steamers arrived at this
port on Saturday. j

A number of tbe members of the General
Assembly visited Chestertield yesterday to
examine one ot tho proposed sites for tho newpenitentiary. They wero highly delightedwith tho trip., ,

Connubial On Dit.?lt is understood
I that a younir gentleman of this city has gone| in quest of-tiui fascinating Ella Chapman, withmatrimonial intent. He has been suffering"from the diseaso called love" in her directionformany months. Tho public wish tho youngcouple a merry lifo and a long one.

There was about $440,000 in tho Stato
treasury this morning. Were it not for tbefact that the Sena'o is getting home sick, we
should havo some hopes of a further stay ofthe Oeneral Assembly in tbe Metropolis inview of the plethoric condition of Jhe treasury.

Fire Alarm.?Tho alarmof fire about 8Jo'clock yesterday morning, was caused by achiuinev taking fire at the residence of Mr.W. H. Wade, on Marshall stree', betwosn Firstand Second. No damage done.
The Republican Club of Jefferson Ward

will meet to-morrow night, in the basement ofthe Metropolitan Hall, for the purposo of elect-
ing apresident to till a vacancy.

Colonel Farrar's Lecture.?Don't forgettha "Brave Knight and his Adventures," byCol. Farrar, at Virginia Hall, to-night, for thobenefitof the Pythian fund.) *
Chtngeof Name.?Tho Richmoud The-atre will berer'ter bo known as the Richmond

Opera Honso. The buildino-, formerly on theaamo site, was known as the nlarshall Thoatre.

There are more canal boats in the basin
this unii'iiiiig than wo haveaeon fir a long time.

BY TELEGRAPH*
AnotherreignofterrorinParis

ProclimationofPresident

Therebelsvictorious

NapoleoncomingtoAmerica

l'aris to prcscrvo order. lie says ho is informed that tho malcontentsof Montmar-
tro havo planted their guns so as to demol"Ish the dwellingsof tho follow-citizons, anddeclarei that by such acts as these the re-public !l fatally compromised, b cause the
republic accompatii .1 by disorder, will belost, lie iusists that tho present govern-
ment is really republican, and that dofriend of therepublic should strike at its
government, lie will take the ran nun
from theso men, who, misled by doceivingpoliticians, r ik to ioaugtirato a civil war.
Ho draws a picture of tho deplorablere-sults of their doings, showing how tho re- j
viving commerceof tho city isstopped and
tbo shopsaro deserted. He continues thattho government, hoping tho malcontmtswillreturn to their duty as good citizens
aud obey the laws, still withholdsorders to
proceed tj extreme measures to free tho
country of tho new enemy, but Is deter- ,
minedto act when necessary and deliverthoprincipals to justice. Tho gov- jI ernment relies ou tho co-operation of all igood citizens. The proclamation con-cludes with theso words: "After this
warning wo shall proceed to force peace,If ntcessary, nt all hazards."

MONTMAUTRE OCCUPIED.
London, March 19.?Evontsof tho mostunfortunate character havo takon place in

Paris, and the situation is hojrly becominggraver. The government, following upthe proclamation of President Thiers, at
midnight on Friday sent a detachment of! troops and gendarmes f joccupy the porii-J tions of tho insurgents in Montmartre. Aconsiderable number of cannon were re-moved, and the gendarmes made some 400I prisoners. In the morning the National
Guards of B-llevilleand Montmartro, with jmany unarmed soldiers of the lino, arrivedon the sceno audreleased the prisoners.

Gen. Vinoy, who wrs in command ofthe government forcci, had posted a ccr-don of troops around the hill of Mont-
martre, and planted mitrailleuses at tho
approaches, and his sentinels prevented
all persons irom ascending tho hill. Bat-
tories ofmitrailleuseswere soon surrounded

Iby angry groups, who demanded toknow
why the authorities distrusted tho proplo,! aud if it was their intention to massacrejthem. The soldiers when psked if thoy!imeant to fire on the citizensmado noreply,I and si an a general fraternization com-

A SANGUINARYMFLIiE.
At tho samo hour a serious conflict oc-

curred in Place Pigalle, at the end of a
street leading from the heights. Some
artillerymen and chacseurs were surround-
i Iby an angiy mob, who accosted themwith shouts of "Gi tnl tho Prus-
sians." A lieutenant of chrsseurs, while
oudeavoring to disengage his horse from
the crowd, drew his sabre. Ho was in-
stantly drugged from h;a horso and killed.
A meleefollowed, in which an artillery-
man and two nationals were woundrd,buttho fn ing soon ceased.

Tho toldlers abandoned their pos's and
minglod with the crowd, distributingamong (hem tho cur ildfea and relinquish-
ing their chatsepots. Tho ar.illerymm_______ tho people to retake two mitral-, levies,making no further show of resist-
ance. Tho gendarmes alone proved faith-ful to tho government, but wore too few|iv number to be effective, and were with-

THE GOVERNMENT FOILED.
At IIo'clock many battalionsof nation-

al guards, fully organized, marched intoMont,mnrlre, shouting "vivola'republiquc."
Tht) district was then wholly in possession
of the nationals, tho soldiers having de-
serted. Not a gendarme, nor a regularwaa visible. All tho national guards were
amply supplied with cartridges, and ap-peared determined to retain their caunon
and hold their position on the heights.

PURPOSE OF THE INsUROENTS.
Tho purposes of the insurgents aro Btillindefinite. Their main object just now is

resistance tn the government.
Startling facts connected with tho events

ofthe morning have becomeknown. Gen-eral Paron was surrounded for severalhours by a mob in Montmartre. His trtopsproved faithful. They charged and took
tbrce barricades, using the bayonet, andfinally cut their way out and escaped.GenoralLecompto and others were not sofortunate. Abandonedby thoir men, thoy
wero mado prisoners by the rioters, and
aro now detained in Chatau Rouge. Gen-eral Patuxal was wounded'In the morning the troopssucceeded in
capturing forty cannon in Montmartre. Oftheso the peoplo retook five, without
fighting. Tho remainder wero removedto a place of safety. Tho rebels killed,
cut up and ato the horso of a staff officerwho was mado prisoner. Tho rebols aronow building additional barricades inMontmartro, Rellovillo and Faubourg St.

At 9 o'clock P. M. it was roported thatGenerals Lecompte and Clement Thomas,
tho latter formerly commander-in-chiefofthe National Guards, who were capturediv tho morning, had been shot by the in-
surgeuts after a summary trial. The newsspread consternation throughout the city.
Goneral Vinoy's staff and tho troops ofthe liuo, and tho entire forceof gendarmes,haveretired to tho left bank of tho Seine,leaving the National Guards to restore
harmony on the right.

NAPOLEON.
London, March 19?Napoleon w'11 leaveCassoll Sunday, (to-day) aud will be duein Loudon Monday night. A correspon-dent writes that Napolon and Eugenioaro coming to America to reside. It is

alsoreported that Emile do Uirardin in-tends setfnj in the Uuitod S'-'m.
THE LATEST.

Paris, Sunday, via London, March 20.

revolutionarycommitteeheld thoir sittings., After a brief trial they were condemned tosuffer death, and were taken out and shot.All accounts say they died bravely.I The Journal dcs Debate says yesterday
will be considered as ono of the gloomiest
hours iv the history of Franco. The revo-lution, under tbe banner of pillage, bmistress of Paris. Franco will coudemntheso horrible assassinations and thisodious insurrection, which is withoutpre-text or purpose. Will Ilia Provinces come
to onr aid, or must tho Germans re-enterthe capital ? This terribleday has wrought
more damage to the republic than all thoBonapartes.

London, March 30.?The latest nows isthat the nationals of Montmartro haveseizedand now occupy the staffand general

?*rge Fire In Wheeling.
Wheeling, West Va., March 20.?Early

yesterday morning tho extensive carriage
and wagon factory of Biitlley & Co., was
entirely destroy 1,with tho exceptionof a
largo blacksmithshop. Whon the firewasdiscovered it was burning inthree different
places, showing it wrs tho'work of an in-
cendiary. The loss on finished carriages,
wagons, wagon stock, lumber, machinery
and buildings is estimated at $30,000.
There is an insuranco of $15,000 on tho

Tha New Hampshire (ongresaiii.il.
Concord, March 20 ?Governor Steams,

to-day, gave certificates of election to Nib-
bard, Bell and Tarker, tho new Democratic

TIIKFEET.?Judge Kerr says: "Dr. SCIIULTZIsI a I*nefrtctor. His painless modo of treating Corns,
I Bunions, and Nails, iscertainly admirable." Strat.-I gers,rtnumiber the office on Nineteenth street, near
I ttVu. Lalies and children attended.I

TA-ENTIN_?Of consumption, tt the residence of
George W. Thonirs, Esq, on Eighteenth street erst
of Marshall, ANN E VALENTINE,wife of Charles111.Valentine, after an illness of threo months.She yielded her spirit, in full confl.lence of ever-lasting bliss, at ten minute; to six o'clock SuuilavMarch 19th, 1871.

Her . iii.ial wiil f ke place from Union StationChurch TO-MORROW AFTERNOON at _o'clock.

COURT ORDICKS.
TN TUB DISTRICT COUlt_roF~THl" UNITK-*\u25a0 STATES for thoF-*t3rn District of Virginia.

Ivtho matter of Ocorge Dillurd, haul rapt?in
Upon th* application of John V. Tedigo,astiguee,

aud ol I.'ii !;in Deinago, apurchcor or real estate ofsaid bankrupt,at the sale thereof by the rssignceaforesaid,on " >th October, 187C-> report of whirh
die* was filed hereinon the 20th of December, 1870):It is ordered that William V Watt and the othercreditors of tlio said bankrupt,bo n»tlfted, by pub-
lishingthis crecr ouco a week for three M'ccessivoweek*,iutho Richmond State Jouinal ttewspapor, toappear licforo this court at Richmond, oa tho firsti' y of the next termthereof, to show tf anythoycan, why tha report aforesaid Bhould not boriiullniied, aud a conveyance of the lands directedto therespective piircha?ers thereof.

Witness?Hon John C Uud rwoo.l, Judge of ILosaid Metric* Court and the Mat thereof, st Itlcbmoud,iv raid District, on 17th day of March, 1871,

TN THE IUSTKICT COURT OF TUBJL-nited States Tor the District of Virginia.Iv tho mattor of H. Ullmuii, baukr-pt?ln
butikrtiptt:y.

*t Hicliraon.l, on tho 18th day of March 1871
TO WHOM ITMAY CO.VCERN iPluaao to take uotice huroby that apetition has beeno-wit: ou tho 18th day of liar, h, 1871, filed in saidJiatllct Court by S. Ullmau, of Richmond city,
n aaiii district who has boon herotoforeduly di.claroulaukrupt uudor thoaotofCongi-oss entitled "Auact-.establish a more uniform system of baukruptcylUro-jhoat toe Uuiled State*," approved March 2nd,
1807, for a _SC_hffg. aud certificate tneroof from allhi* debts aud other claim* movable lU_*.' said act,md that t.ie T 1 dayo' Apiil, 1671, a. IU ft, m, beforeV. W. Kor-.es, one of tie registers of Bah', court ivlankruplcyat hisoffice iv Richmond, in said district,lathe time and place assigned for the hearingof the«ame, wlieu aid where you may attend and showcause, if auy you have,why the prayor ofthe saidKtitionei* should not bo giuuteo.You are also hereby notified that the second andhird meetingsof tho creditors o ' Baid bankruptwill>c held at tnesame time and I'ace.

W. W. FORBES,Register in Dauk'-uptcy for themh -O?M -w Cvd Conit'l District of Va.

9'? Involuntary.
N THE DISTRICT COURT Of THE UNITEDSTATUS for the Districtof Virginia.
In the matter of _. Uatvey _Oo vs Isaac Jacob*,-ifkrupt?in bankruptcy.
AtRichmond, on the _(llh dayof March, 1871.TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN?Please to take notice hereby,that apetitionha* beono wit: on the -oth of March, 1871. lilod insaid dis-i let couvtby Jscob Jacobs, ofRichmond city in theaid District, who has been heretoforeduly declarediaukrupt, uudor the Ac. of Congress entitloJAn Act to establish a move uniform system olBankruptcythroughout 'lieUnitodStutcs,"approvedMarch 2, 1!>67, for adischargeand certificate thereof,from all hi* debts and other claims provable underm/t act, and that the 3. day ofApril, 1871, at lv a.in.,bofore W. W. Forbes, one of tneRegisters of saidcourt iv bankruptcy, at his office iv Richmond.In the said District, Is the time and placo asslgned

for the hearingofthe same, when and wliereyoumayattend, and show cause, if any you have, why theprayer ofthe said petition should not be granud.
You aro also bciu-y untitled that tlio second andthird nit-oliiigs of the creditor* of the said bankrupt

will be huld at the .aiuotime and place.
W. W. FORBES,

I TITANTBD-Toamploy aHo i BLACUBMITII-
TT «ue accH.tomod to shooingmuloa and ironing

wagou*. Ai?.,, a first elms M'HBKI-WKIUHT, ac-cu.tomod t*> heavy work. Apply nt once to
KDMOND BOSSIBUX,nth 20-3t* Franklin sheet, between 18th and 19th.

\TTANTED AGENTS.-Sevei-ty-five to two hun-»» dred dollars per month, everywhere, male and.mao, to introduce the Gemiiiio Improved Commononso Family Sewing Machine. This machine ail)
titch, hem, fell, tuck, bind, braid, cord, ijuiltand
nbroider iv amoat supotior maHuor. Pnco only
16. Fa ly Wtrraa* id tor five yearn. We will pay
l,' i0 for auy machino that will sow a sir.
tore beautiiul or more elastic seam than outa. Itlike, tho "Kit tic Lock Stitch." Kvt-ry second
lilt b can bo cut, and still the cloth cannot be pulled
part withuut touring it. We pay ageuts$7;"* to _._<*o»er mouth and expenses, oraconiinibsie-u from whichwice that amountcan be made.For Circularsand Term., apply to oraddreis,

C. HOWKit 3 & CO.,436 Spruce Street, Pbiladolphia, Pa
Caution.?Do notbe imposed upou by other part-6ipalmiug oft' worthier cast iron machines uuder tl o

si mo nameor otherwise. Ours is tho only genulr.e
aud really practical cheap machiue manufactured.

I _ State* for Qr-a -ttiridut.-ri, Coum-imary*' Store*,
1,mi.1t.-r, Cattle, Ho sen, Provender, Ate, Ac , by act
of Cod;r___, March 3d, 1871, can be paid by filing
th.'iri-i.-iui- before the Couiuiissiou. Account* care*fully pre*j«rt*d on the proper form. Ac . by

CHANDLER, MORTON * 51.1K1.D3,
CornerTim... ami Batik ttroel*. ReoBM fc I and 4.Richmond, Va.

A MAN OV A THOUSAND. . ,
Whara i. uli was hrarlj vxps J, . \u25a0 CONSUMP-

TION au.l vtTHMa, all rem..'.- u. ,i<r,:i. |. : .
ci.lt.nt l«,il to udiscovery wherebyDi. II. J.niiee ruiod
Maaaly .liil.l. Ho now give* the re"lo<. Ireo on re-ceipt of two ** 'upa * >pay exp.i . A.l.'t. s* CHA1 ?IHJQK a CO, l.: ij Race streot, Philadelphia, Pa,,:> .1- u -mo of papar ...

toning £iat* journal

toning j&ate journal

?lje Oath) State Journal. $at*j*of IMvrrttemg.


